We describe 6 new cases of palatal myoclonus (PM), a rare disorder that is characterized by involuntary rhythmic contraction of the palatal musculature. Although it has been reported that PM is a lifelong condition, one of our pati ents expe rienced a complete resolution of PM, which casts doubt on .the accepted beliefs about the persistence of PM. Included in this report is the f irst publi shed case of voluntary PM with objective tinnitus.
Introduction
Palatal myocl onu s (PM) is a rare di sord er that is characterized by involuntary rhythmic contraction of the palatal muscul atur e. As of 1990, 287 cases had been reported si nce Polit zer' s or iginal descr iption in 1862. 1 -3 PM cla ssically occurs in patients between 40 and 70 years of age. Cont raction rates vary betw een 10 and 240 beat s per minute (bpm). In many cas es, PM also ca uses so me de gree of obj ecti ve tinnitus (the perception of sound orig inating from within the head that has an ex terna lly dete ctabl e comp onent) that may be unremitting during sleep or even ge neral anes thes ia. In some patient s, phon ation and deglutition can cau se a temporary cessatio n of PM .
PM is beli eved to be caused by pathology in the "t riangle of Guillain-Mollaret" (myoclonus triangle).' Anatomically, the ba se of thi s trian gle ex tends fro m the red nucl eus to the hom ol ater al inferi or olive, and con sists of the thalam o-olivary fasc iculus, also known as the central tegmental tract ; the apex of the trian gle is represent ed by the dentate nucleus, and the two sides are formed by the 
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superior cerebell ar peduncles and the oli vod entate, or oli vocerebell ar, fibe rs (figure). Som e reports hav e suggested that PM may be ass ociated with the hyp ert rophic degeneration of the inferior olive ."
During the past 16 years, we have evaluated 5 patient s with PM . In I pat ient , the myoclonu s ce ased spo ntaneously after 4 months, which casts doubt on the cla ssic description of PM as a lifelong condition . In thi s paper, we also discuss a sixth ca se , that of an otherwi se normal individual who was able to induce PM voluntarily; to our knowledge , no other case has been previou sly repo rted. Th ese case reports are followed by a review of the literature, whi ch add s to the pre viously publi shed information regarding thi s unu sual disorder.
Case Reports Case 1
A 56-year-old woman presented to Henry Ford Hospital in Octobe r 1989 with a history of multiple cerebrovascul ar accide nts, atrial fibrillation, and systemic hyp ertension . She wa s admitted with a diagno sis of a left hemi spheric infarct and global aphasia. The patient wa s treated for atrial fibrillation and wa s administered war farin sodium. Whil e in the hosp ital , her aphasia improved. Wh en she complained of tinnitus, an otolaryngologic con sultation revealed that it wa s caused by PM . Computed tom ography revealed multiple bilat eral infarcts in the cer ebral hemisphere. Magnetic reson ance imagin g (MRI) of the brain showed si milar findings, as well as infa rcts involving the brain stem. The re was no eviden ce of any hypertroph ic degeneration of the inferior olive. She continued to experience PM and objecti ve tinn itus unt il her death in 1991 .
Case 2
A 54-y ear-old man wa s admitted to the ho spital in 1991 with an acute on set of left-sid ed paresis and ataxia. The eustac hian tubes while scuba diving 15 yea rs earl ier. Since that time, he learned to control the contrac tions and produce objective tinni tus in either ear independently as we ll as in both ears sim ultaneous ly. To pro duce objective tinnitus in one ear only, he neede d to inhale; to prod uce objective tinnitus in both ears, he needed to ex hale. Thi s patient was also ab le to control the frequency of the pu lsating musculature so that it would vary between I and 60 bpm. The clicki ng was audib le to both the obser ver and the patien t with a tym panometry probe tip in a sou nd booth. Add itionally, the ma n's palata l movement was ea sily demonstrable. A com plete physical examination, including a careful neu rologic eva luation, was unremarkable. Interes tingly, the clicking sound occurred when the eustac hian tube was closed, a findin g that is consistent with those of previous studies ."
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Case 3
A 66-year-old woman with a history of weak ness, dizziness, and palpitations awoke to discover clicki ng sounds emanatirig from the middle of her face . Palatal movement was noted on flexible nasopharyngolaryngosco pic examination.With her mo uth closed, she could hear clicki ng wit h both ears at a rate of abou t 90 to 100 clicks per minute . She was diag nosed with PM. MRI failed to reveal any sign ificant lesion that would explain her PM . In thi s case , the PM resolved spo ntaneous ly in approximately 4 mont hs. She did not have any recurrence of the probl em . patient had experienced a cerebellar stroke in 1983, which left him with residual weak ness in his left arm and leg. A diagnosis of left superior cerebral embolism was establis hed. A cerebra l angiogram revealed a plaque in the left vertebral artery that produced a 70 to 80% narrowing. There was an intramural defect in the prox imal left superior cere bellar artery . One year following discharge, the man developed PM, which has been persistent ever since.
Case 4
A 22-year-old woman diagnosed with anap lastic astrocytoma involving the right cerebellum and fourth ventricle presented wit h unilateral weakness , ataxia, and dysarthria. She was treated with inters titial-and ex terna lbeam radiation . She reported pulsatile click ing audib le in both ears prior to radiation thera py, wit h a co ntraction rate of 220 bpm. A concomitant soft palate movement observed on physical examination was consis tent with a diagnosis of PM.
Case 5
A 63-year-old woman was eva luated by the otolaryngology serv ice for dysp hagia, hoarseness, frontal headache, and vertigo /dizzi ness . She had a history of diabetes mellitus, arthritis, hypertension , myocardial infarction, obesity, hypo thyroidism, and pept ic ulcer disease. Her neurologic examination was consistent with a brainstem infarct, a diagnosis that was supported by MR I findings . The woman also had PM , which was characterized by rhyt hmic soft palate co ntractions and objective tinnitus.
Case 6
We exam ined a 39-year-old ma n who was able to voluntarily crea te palata l myoc lon us and associated objective tinnitus. He had learned how to open and close his
Discussion
PM is a rare disorder that is characterized by rhythmic, unremitting palatal contractions that are classically associated with pathology in the triangle of Guilla in-Mollaret. Degeneration of the inferior olive is a consistent finding. This report briefly describes 5 patien ts with PM ( I whose PM has abated) and a sixth patient who was able to produ ce PM voluntarily, which to our knowledge has never been reported before now.
Genera lly , the onset of PM occ urs betwee n the ages of 40 and 70 years , although there is one repor t of PM in an 18-month-old child who was treated for fever and diarrhea associated with Krabbe 's disease, a for m of diffuse infa ntile fam ilial scleros is.' There are many possible etiologies of PM: mult iple sclerosis, vasc ular lesions in SPECIFIC DESIGN FEATURES • Aerofoil shaped ba e for joint decompression.
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For more information Circle 123 on Reader Service Card SEIDMAN , ARENBERG, SHIRWANY the central ner vous system, head traum a, menin giti s, infectious diseases (syphilis and malaria), carbon mono xide poisoning, hereditary predilection (congenital nystagmus), acute rheumatism, electric shock, psychosis, Arnold-Chiari malformation, Krabbe ' s syndrome,"neuro-Behcet ' s syndrome," fluo xetin e-Pi ck ' s disease," cerebrotendinous xanthomatosis (demonstrated by a response to treatment with chenodeoxycholic acid ),10 celi ac disease, IIand now, with our report, voluntary induction. Pathology in the triangle of Guill ain-Moll aret has been implicated in the pathogenesis of PM (the anatom y of the triangle is described above). Hypertrophic deg eneration of the infe rior oli ve can be seen on MRI. Th is degeneration is preceded by a lesion in either the ipsilateral central tegmental tract or the contralater al dent ate nucleus. Neuronal cell body enlargement and vacuoli zation in patients with PM and ep ilep sy have also been reported.i-"
To confirm the pathologic role that the triangle of Objective tinnitu s is a secondary symptom of PM . Slack et al consider ed it to be cau sed by the snapping closure of the eustachian tube. IS Lyon s et al believed that objective tinnitus was caused by the tensing of the stapedial and tensor tymp ani muscle s, although sectioning of these muscles does not relieve tinnitus in most patients." Physicians have tried several approaches to treating objective tinnitus secondary to PM, including masking devices," pharmacologic therap y,":" and destructive surgery.
Because a definit e etiology has not yet been determined, a standard treatment protocol for PM has not been designed. Although it has been suggested that hypertrophic degeneration of the inferior olive is seen on MRI in patients with PM, Swe did not see this in our patients, although it is pos sible that our patients did not have the disease long enough to man ifest such MRI findings.
The patient described in case 6 of this report was able to voluntarily induce PM and secondary objective tinnitus. This unique situ ation suggests that other etiologies should be investigated more thoroughly. Thi s is the first time voluntary PM has been report ed.
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